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“Romance novels don’t get much better than Mallery’s expert blend of emotional nuance, humor and superb“Romance novels don’t get much better than Mallery’s expert blend of emotional nuance, humor and superb

storytelling.” —storytelling.” —BooklistBooklist

The #1 The #1 New York TimesNew York Times bestselling author of the Fool’s Gold romances invites you to visit Happily Inc, a wedding bestselling author of the Fool’s Gold romances invites you to visit Happily Inc, a wedding
destination founded on a fairy tale!destination founded on a fairy tale!

Sculptor Nick Mitchell grew up in a family of artists and learned from his volatile father that passion only leads to

pain. As he waits on a new commission, he takes a day job as a humble carpenter at a theme wedding venue. The job

has its perks—mainly the venue’s captivating owner, Pallas Saunders. 

Pallas adores Weddings in a Box. But if she can’t turn the floundering business around, she’ll have no choice but to

cave to her domineering mother and work at the family’s bank. Then when a desperate bride begs Pallas for

something completely out of the box, her irresistible new hire inspires her. Nick knows she doesn’t belong behind a

desk, and she knows in her heart that he’s right—where she really belongs is in his arms.

Don’t miss the next book in the Happily Inc series, Don’t miss the next book in the Happily Inc series, Second Chance GirlSecond Chance Girl!!
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